
rutorrat ;(VAUhurAn
SATE:IIUS WARD ovrtlt, N 46-Fel-

ler sittersuni, the Mikan may be our
brother.; Sevril respectable gen-

tlemen and sum talented femailo•tolla 519

so, and for argyment, sake I might be in-
loos,el to gr‘atti.. it, though I don't believe
it fniself. But the African isn't wife
and wide. Ile isn't sevril of our COO-

ins, and arl our firr,t wiee's
He isn't our grandfather and cur wife in
the. country Scarcely. And vat „nu-
rneroul persons would lia‘c us ilia so.
It is troo lie runs C'ongre,s arid savril
other grosscrys.---Blt 1., be ain't ,•very-
body else. i3ut we've got the Afi lean:
or ho's got, us rather, now what'r we go-
ing to do abOet it? Ile's au ''orful noo-
sauce. P'raps lie i.o't to blame for it.
P'raps he.waszraitn.td for some wibe
pwe, like Bill Harding And New Eng-
land rum ; bat its a pity he eould'ot co
off sutuwars quietly by hinnelf, where
he,could gratify his tinbleditun in Tari s
ways, Withind an eternal fuss
kicked up about him.

NC P/TAL B01: D TO ntlq.-A
man ob color," helmiking to Teherna. re-
c'-'nftr; Inndo a pi:grimage to .11.'d Bluff

;he purpo4c Or procuring an Amu
helpmate,. either a-i a pArtner in the
laundry bu-itte,, or life, he wasn't
particular a kel.. Arming at his de,-
tination. he made known to the pouting
Ethiope the ohject•of his visit, and ask-
ed her consent to the proposition. After
t liming the questton over in her mind
for it moment she came out witL, "Lem
how much capital lies you 2 '

"Nell, Dinah. to tell you do truf,i'se
only got four dollart aid me jet now."

'Won't &c;- Etint won't do I Sala
Jobw:ing, has got :ixan' a coolie' stove.
I pleas I gwine to hab him."

Poor Lein i 4 still going atone. •

A yank•ee lawyer who was pleading
the case of a littleboy, took him up in
hiq arutH and held hint up to thu jury,
ruffused in tears. This had a great ef-
fect until the opposite lawyer asked tho
boy • "\y hat makes you cry?" "IIe•s
pinching mf." mid the boy.

Ito quit the btisirle9R, and
tecante a pfipioian gave his reason for
doing so, that in printing, all the lattl,ts
are expoaad to the eye, but in pby.ie
they are buried with the patient.

BUSI NESSWA IIDS

J. D. SIiIUGERT,
ATTORNEY ATLAW, Trcts,a,r's Alec, 13,11,

fcntc,. Pa. 7-16

- ;

ATTORNEY. AT LAW, !§lilttary Cl 4 Agent
Office will. W. I'. 10-16 ly

lIVALISTER id: BEAVER,
VTo:lNrys AT LAW. A:1.1 avy street, nor:b

of the lareond, Itelltionte, P.. 7 18.

IV. W.,
00,,, I pt,,t0,,, not t.)

Ore (...17e1., l'lnegtk,e awl 11.•,,t•, 'J-3.

111 A ItT N STON
1!...,Lirr,N,r1)All'a ,

IVsll JitOnd LJ 1, 11 [llll., ,te,l tc.1.111
and 10-40 I.

HARRY Y. ifITITZER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Digtiirt Attorneys

Office, Bellofon)e, filcy Lie oiiri3ulted
Lnglisli ar Verimin. 9-7.

E. S. DORWORTH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURIMON, Howard. Pa.
" Offlffe his proleasional v.:ryace to the elta.ene

of 11.owald and omit). 10- tti.

W. H. 11,41UMER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bellefonte, Pa., Office

with tho District Attorney' In the Court
Hoaeo•

CHARLES BODY.
BARBER, Next door to the poet office, elm-

clog, shampoonmg and hair enttmg dsme in
the best manner,

J. D. w 1I%lc:A TIE,
DENTIST, office in the Masonic Bell, Belle-

fonte, Pe. At home, except, perhaps the
first two weeks of NALL month. 7-16.

icinvis..& ALEXANDER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Bellefonte. Pa., Office

First door Woo ictie Franklir; Roues, in Rey:
nolda's 11PIT tat !ding, on the Diamond. 7-16.•

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Will'visit 13011.4ente,

preforsionally when spotwally retained in

iegnoction with resident cuumol,
7,16.

ANDREW WHITE,
LICENSED AUCTIONER, Milesburg,

Will attend to ali gales entruited to hut with
fidelity and earn. Charges /ON than other
anetioneera. 9-40

ORVIN & CORSE,
ATTOIINEYS AT LAW, Will practiee in tho

several courts of Centre and Clinton couu
ties. All business entrusted to their care evil
be Outuptly attended to. Lock haven, Pa

JACOB HIBISHLEB.
TOBACCONIST, koopecenetantly on hand a

full supply of Tobacco; Oigitre, Snug; &. &c.,
which will ito sold lower than cap ho •por-
chaaed. el untithoro, mood.

88. .1. B. MITCHEL •

gOSICIAN. d SURGEON, BellefontC, Pa.,
I ill .ttend to protessional calls as heretofore,

tirespectfully offers his services to his
de and the public. Officeat his residence

on Allegany street 7-16

DANIEL DERE.
MANUFACTURER OF STAMPS, LETTERS,

&C., A full supply kept constantly on Loud.
btamps fur marking bags, rubes, &e., • made
to order. Shop near the old school house,
back of the court hod's°. 8-1

DR. BEATTIE,
PHYSICIAN A SITROILON„ Bellefonte, Pa.,

Offers hit professional services to the citizens
of Bellefonte and vicinity. Office et his psi-
donee on Blithest street, next door to the
Keystone bakery. mob 81 'O3-Iy.

A. 0. FIYRIST.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bellefonte, Ps., 19111

•practice in the several Courts of Centro and
Clinton 'Counties. All legal business en-
trested to hie oars will receive promptlitten-
tion. Ofilee;on the North-west corner hi' the
Diamond. 7-16.

W. F. REYNOLDS & CO.
, BANKERS, Bills 9f Exchange and Notes dim-
, counted. Collections made and proceeds

• promptly remitiltd. -Interest paid on speo-
1$ depoalta. 'Exchange in the Easter'n
las constantly on hand br sale. Vepoaits re-

•ceircd. 1-16•

HAUPT &Co.,
Have removed their Foundry from

the old Stand at Bellefonte to the Milesburg
Foundry andlllachine shops, wherethey contin-td manufacturethe Watts improved plow, cen-
tre Lever side Rilland shears for all the plows

-tvitr made in this county. They also have an
.tttractive variety of

.1/10N.RAILING,CEMETERY ENCLOSURES
STEAM ENGINES AND MILLGEARING.
To this department of the business they gilt°

particular attentionoand lAN° a large stork of
. 1 Guns on hand for steam, flour and Saw Mills,

STATIONERY STEAM ENGINES
of any desirable capacity, from ten to tweeHorse Power built in the host of style. They
also maehfseture one tMd two Horse Tread pow-
ers—and four horse sweet POwers and Thresh-

, ing machines to suitWier" Corn coinhomf and
ottalartieles to ratmerous to mention. Orders
'.ceivtcd and castings dglirefed, with a. variety

orthe above namedlVHicles kept at the old
Heyes's property near the "depot at Bellefonte
Pa., where they have Machine, Now and Totem
makers, the boat in the country, that can be
consulted at any time °oncoming any work that
may be wanted in their lino of business. Giro
them a mill you that want your work done npto
order., L•

May 6th Ittek—tf. A. HAUPT, ‘ItCo.

.A/OORE, CRTDER, & Co.

HIGH

Next door to the Central Press printing office,
Beekreceived the !afloatand finest lukortment of

'PHOTO'GnAPH ALBUMS
ever offered for sale in Bellefonte. Call and M°
them. Also 6 serf Simand cholae collection of
the most,

FASHION4I.I3LO f.VTA T/OIfER - •
and man; notion* that sdll please the taste. of
the ladies,all of which will be sold at Philadel-
phia prices.

PHOTOGRAPHS •

ma be obtained in the latest 0113, styles, as
our !tattles an stow much isgprored.

-1?.,64
T OB PRINTIItd ofall kind neatly 'exeoutlad
tJ at the Watclimpas Office.

' ' •
.

•WINIS & LQUORS.

HALT!y4elßuilalrlwouldSTOPprellNR
eerye yoTer 1111 b,

sore your money lire happy and contenteli,
rhould porthole your liquor at tho wholetalo
WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,

ON DIPIIuP
directly opposite the old T4thiierance Hotel

ABRAHAM BARS a Co.
Notwithstanding the enormous taxes impo-

sed upon all articles in hie Hue of lieedne, he
still cunt inure to sell the pitri.t arthdes at the
iery I.' sot 'Nave, la cry diberipti,.n of,

DOMESTIC LI Q 1,0118:
whohelle :And rbtntl, et the 10%4.4 cash prices,
which are warranted to he the hest paitilio
Cording to their' piieea. IIIs etuek
consists in port of

01,1) ItYl', MONONOAIIELA,
lA' I I RN , NECTA

and others whiskies, nt A-lot nri emits to $2,00
por gallon. Also,

ALL KiNDriOr BRANDIT:S.
frog 75 ets., to 5•;,00 per gallon. Holland It ins
pa, e, from 75 $2.:.,5 pet gallon.
PORT, MADERIE, Pit ItRY, 111,ACKIIERRY
and other aineg--the beet artn‘l,--at as rea-
r, nalde es eon he bad icrfnMity.
I ILA l'AnNF., 111..1C1C11EllItY, GINOE7t,
==M=

JAMA(A AND NF; ENiD, NO RCM.
POIIDIALWOF SLY. hINDIS,

nll o which will be Ivarranted to he ne represen-
ted, and nt prices axe, edingly

All tho liquorsliffered for sale nt this
, liars been purchased at the United

States Custom Rouse, and c•meequently must bepare and good.
Physicians And others are respectfully

requested to gue his liquors a tri4.l. Ile
hits the only article of

11'1M PORT WIN E•JUICE IN TOWN. _
May, 23,1862. tf.

1111 E WONDER ou"rjrE A E
P.,ery Lode n.tookhod ot the In.re.

he and cheapness of the ortieleN Hold ..at the
cahole.olo
WINE AND LIQUOR STORE.

ON BISHOP STIIEF:T, BEI.I.Y.FONTE

JACOB B ETTELE.
The proprietor of this establishment lakes

plennivre in informing the paillie that ho lres tis
cruistantly on hatul a supply of choirs foreign
and domestic liquor;, such an

Old Nertar, Old Rye, Atainongala, and Irish
Whisk ~: Cognac, 131arliterry, Cher-

ry, U inger, and roninion L: • audits ;

Port, Manna, Cherry, rind Lis-
hen Wino ; Sroieand Rolland

Oen ; New England Rion ho , Jammed -.MI MI.
Co; dials Pepperniini, A '1,118(4 and Rose.
ALL C.l .qlr'S 11%1 BR A_V 7'h: TO CON TA IX
k THE A 1101%); did RICED.
The Omnr o of root.. rag ,iciantr is call-

ed to h,o et..ck of
PUKE LIQUOIIS,

suitable for medical purpoi.e,. Bottles jugs
and Deiniitins constantly on hand.

lle has tho
ONLY PUREXECTAN WIILSKE
JD Town.

All liquor• were bought when liquors were
low. and ho +ells there weeordingl.N.

liquors are warranted to give Patisfue
tom

C..nfplen. that be ran 1.41+0 in.lomer. he
reeve. t telly s..heits shme...l pnblie putt. , be

I.ltplOrli will be all l v the quoit, buirel or
111Y11,lA ICIArk'S lint of

1101 f LED LIQFOHS
of the finest grates on hand. Apr 1-118.5.

- -

SIMON A. FELDMAN.
Imposl Kit JL WHoI.KYALE DP:IOM IN

BRANDIES, WINES, GrINS,
'IVREA I, It E .IND BOOR HON WE YK

No. 'All Nionrm NlNff sTlikwt,T,
(Brlow Spi mg Garden.)

'THUA DELPI7I.I, PENN' A
Sept. 1441. •

ISCEI.L.kNEOFS

pHILADELPHIA AND ERIE ItAILRQAD
Tht, greet line traitir•re the Nortriiiin

4 ..11111011 of to the
city of no ,at Like Erie.

it [well 11,-, 01 LW! i npi)ittr.i 11.1,t1u
PIA\ S LV \ (OM PAN ..

lUM=CII
LE %YE EAts'l WARD.Erin Mail Tints P

Erie Expies. . IS '23 A M.
Elmira Mail Train ............ ........ 7.1J0 A. M.

lii \VE WE ts TW A D . a
Erie Mail Ts nn. ... II A M.
Erie Expo... , Tl4llll . .. . ..... . 5 27 P. M.
Elmira Mail Train• arose pal' P. M.

Pa....enger ear• run I hr, igh .m the Erie 13E1.i
and gram- ,1 h th vrai

and
N I.WI ORK CO.NNEUT lON

Leave Ncal Yuck . 8 at P. M.
Arrive at Eiie 3 37 A. M.
Letoe Erie .............

..........1 55 P. M.
Arrive ;it New York.. ......... 1.15 P. M.
No Change of Care between Erie & N. Tork.

ELEGANr SLEMPING CANS on all Night tr tine
Fur iiiiormation retTeeting Passenger blvd.

nes., apply at Cut, 30th and MarLot Streets,
Philadelphia.

And tar Might bwainess, of the Company's
Agents:

3 13. Kim. ,ton, jr., Cur. 13th and Itlatket
stneete, Philadelphia.

.1 W Reynolik, Erie.
Wm. Brno Agedt, N. C. R. It., Baltimore.

11. H. HOUSTON, Oen'l Freight Ag't, Phil's.
11 W. (1W INNER, tieu'l Ticket Ag't,
A. 11. TYLER, ()fill Unfit, Williamsport.

LADIES FANCY FURS!!

'AT
oils FAJtE IRA'S

Old &Mohr- bed
UR MA, UFAC-

TORY,
M.-718 ARCH Bt,
Above Se'verdli,

'IIILAURLFHIA.

I have now in store
my own Importa-

nt and NI anufne-
ire, one of the las-
tat and mJet bcauti-4

selection of
FANCY FURS,

For Ladies and Citildrpn's wear. in the city
Alan a flue assortment of Gent's For GIG% ea and
eollars.

I am enabled to disposerof my goodaat very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Centre county and vi-
cinity.

.%41...:Reinember the name, nutobtWand street.
JOHN FAREIRA,•

718 Arch St., above 7th, south side, Philadelphia.
'am.. I have no partner, nor oonpootion with

any other !doh in Philadelphia.
0ct.13

B• • B,DINMO&E 1 CO

EUCTUNION TO

A. B. DAVIS <I, CO.

ranufootaprs of

PATENT ST4DARD
!WALES, .

'suitable for

WEIGH LOCHS,
,R. R. TRACKS AND DEPOTS.

COAL, HAY AND LIVE STOCHo
Also all ths-varioturdesosiptions of

• DORMANT A. PORTABLE PLATPOkIa
8 0 A 'l. . E 8 ,

AND PATE,rt BEA-A161.,
Northwest Corner et 15th Street and

PENN'A AVDNUE, PHILADELPHIA.
Oct. 13, '65 Jr.

BOOK ITO/1E
PELLZPONTE, PA.

GEORGE EIVINGIITON, Prop.
•

The proprietor having removed to hill old
stand on the South East corner of the diamond,
4111continues to keep on hind a large asso. •
meat of Theological, Classical, Day Soho. ,

Miscellaneous, and all the various school boo].
now in nut aim, a large assortment of Elan!
books sod Stationary,Photographs and Pboto
graph Albums; also Daily and Weekly news
liosiodlosdkn.he United States., New publics
caw at publitirtra,pri,w.Ma74518684f.

MBDIOTNAL
HEILIVI,BOLD'S
T

lELUJI) -r, x TRACT BCCIII

For is:eii•ltetentiou or Incontinent, or Critic,
Irritittion, Inflammation or rl,w ration Of the
!Hodder or Kidneys, Discuses o the Prot:teat
Wend, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, thusel
or Prick Dust DepoQit, and all Diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellihgs.

rEELmsoLD,s
FLUID EXT$.\ eT BUCUU

roR WEAKNESSES AI4SINO FROM EX
CEt3ES OR rgurocitrrroN..—

The Cowtitution once affected will] Orgion•
Weilltnesq, 'requires the mil of oiedieine
,tr ,pgiben nut invororato the r AMA I.lllk h
fileltubo!r's EN.traet linebis invariably does. 11
tip treitnient. Le submitted to, C011ig1111.(1011 or
losantty quiqee.

HELMBPLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU

In affections peculiar to females, is unequaled
by any other preparation, is in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, lrregulanttca, ppinfiihiess or buppres-
mon of custilpiary evaentiope, Ulcerated.. q.r
Rehirrus state of the Uterus, Leueorrhtte, and
11,11 eoinplaints incident to the ees,'whet her nris-
'ing front lilaite.of di•aipatjon, imprudeiries,•ortto Doelino or Change in Life.

•

H M BOLD'S
FLUID' EXTR,A.CT DUCIIU

IMPROVED ROSE WASIi
•

Wlll radically exterminate frptn the sygtetn 4is.
vzi,en of Urinar, Organs ttrit,ing.from Habits of
luttupattou at tellicrpenne, later or 110 change
in 0011110 r,jvaidisr ; completely super 4,-

tilog Ihure 110114000.1111 aiol do,nyeronm rrmrdirm,
Copflllri read Jler, w y in curing all these unpleuto
uut and dangerous douses.

EIII9

HELMBOLD'iI
0 1

FLUID EXILRACT BUM

In all eases wf the Urinary Organs. whether ex-
isting in male or female, from whines or rause
originating, and no matter of how long standing.
II is pleoeant In taste and odor, immediate in
hi its action, and more strengthening than any
of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering frontBroken-down., Delicate
Constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The render wind he uwure that barrel er Alight
may hrethe attack of the abole dineames, it in
certain to lilteet iho bodily health, mental paw
ern, and happin^ns, and that hie ponterity.
Our (loch and blood are supper (reel these
neureEn.

PHYSICIAN'S, rLEAsr, NOTICE.

We make no 9fternt of:the ingredients HELM.
DOLD'ti FLUID I.XTRACT DUCHpU is com-
p, (pi of But ha, Cubebe and .1111111)er Berries, re.
11,•ted with great rare. and prep rod tti vacua
by 11. T. IIL LNI ill/I,li, Druggist lend Chemist,
of sixteen Heats' experience in the city of Phila-
delphia. and .0%1114 is now prescribed by the
moat eminent phyp'eint r, bus becu admitted to
nee in the farted Stet( s Army. and is also in

:try general use in 'State Hospitals and public
Sanitary Institution. throughout Om land.

B U C'H U .

(From Dierettenry of the United .tgltes.)

DIOSMA CREN4TA. BUCTIU LEAVES

Properties.- Their odor is Arong, Jilin
she. xittl ommemlint aromntic; their tastes bit
trio rind analogous to mint.

Medical Properlirs and
;tut ha Irin.. aro Grtitlr 4tltoulant, ti h n pe,ll
::ar tenden••t to th.• t'su ll, q ✓ u+. prodlit•lng

and Isle other Atiotlar m.do•u•r., co, 1-
.mph it .•t-. a heu einiutazlnt, •, furor this

si.oite of net tom" •

flie lire 1.;1‘ en in complaint. of the Urinary
Organs, cu h tiravel. Chronic Catarrh of the
111;14.1.r. ..‘1,,r1..1 IrritntiOn of the Illadder and
Vretht,n, filtepre at the Prt,trate, al .1 Itoten-
t.. n or IttOoIItIOVOCO ..1 ur11:0, frith n 10,1//1. tllO
inl• i'n ne'cfned in It- VIti•11.1111,n. Tl,

.•••-111.11.1C.1 lit I) ;poi.
Chronn. u!,tritt .1400.

and
'Limbo; I's Pro act 1:14, 414 1. 1,1

from the ages of 18 to 2.5. awl horn lib to fil/, or
in the decline of change of 111;4 after rat.,,

mcnt or Labor Pants, 1344-we1t...11;

.3d!-Dr. liereier it, a Physician
of over thirt3 year.' expel- lento, and ,:rrolo.,te
of the Jeflonom SL Beal CoUvge and of the 1.10..-
versity of Moduaue and Surgery of Pluludtl-
phia.

Mit. H. T..I„IttaiDOLD

Dear Sir.—ln rogaid to the qacttion asked
me as to my opinion about Beau, I would toy
that I have used and old the article in rations
fortes for the past thirty ycare. Ido not think
thorn in any fern] or preparation of it 1 have
not used or known to be used, in the various
diseases where ouch medicate agent would be
indicated. You are aware, as well as tussah,
that it has leen extensively employed in the v.l-
- disimsEs of the bladder sold kidneys, and
the reputation. it has acquired in toy Judgement
is warranted by the Facts. • '

I havo seen and used, as before stated, every
form of Berta—the powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, tincture. fluid ,extmets,—and I am
not cognisant of any preparation of that plant
at all oual to yours. Twelve years' exporiones
ought,l think, to give me the right to judgeof
its merits, and without prejudice or partiality, I
give yours precodonce,oyer all others. Ido not

luo a thing according to its bulk, if I
other Bolos would out-do yours,but I hold Co
the doctrine that hulk and quantity donot make
up slue—if they did, a copper cent would be
tvd7th more than a gold dollar.

I value your Buchu for ita effect on paticnte.
I have cured with it, and have seen cured with
it,more Mamma of the•bladder and kidney,' than
I have ever been owed with any /Aker Buchn,
or any other propriotori compound di whatever
name.

Reepootfully, youn, dc.,

OEO. 11. TcEYSER, M. D.,

140 WOOD ISTRZET;PITTOBISROII, Pg.

August 11, 1865

ABE FOR EELIIIIIOLD°B FLUID EXTRACT Bum,

ila" Direct letters to

lIELMBOL:D''I!
DRITH AND CHEMICAL VrAHEHOUSE,

No. 694 Broadway, New York,

HELMEOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

No. 194 Beaty Tenth Street, Below Chestnut,
Philadelphia.

-1.,
Sold -by Druggists everytrbOre.
BE IPARE or cOrINTBRFEIM

43r FOR HELMBOLP'S.

TAKE NO OILIER.
Not 15-Iy. ,

.S ELLERS -•71
LIVER-PILLS.

•THE ORIGINAL, ONLY, TRUE IGENUNR
For tvroty-five years a ataplaityrody for

LiierComplOnt,
Costiveness,

- Bid Headache
Billions Disorders

Read; and judgefor yourself:
filcvsa Oars:, Ow Co., Vs

Mr. R. E. Sell re—Doer Sir: Ithhtk it &dot
I owe to you end the public /generally, to Met
that I have beenallioted with Liver Cemplaint
fora long time, end so badly, that as abates*
formed end' broke, which left me in a oozy low
etate- Having heard ser your celebrated Wu
Pills belig for sale by A. E.l. Sharp, WestLibor- •

ty, sod recommended to and by wyZebrbut,D-Le.- Smith, .1 eoucluded to glee .11 42.trial. I purchased oils box and found.
just what they are recommended—thebed y.,
er Pills ever eyed, mid, eater taking flow bow;

4ndtheAlsease hag entirely left wpro slid ys
now perfectly well. .

Beepoottully yours,
D. U. COLIMILAN.

' PERM TWIINTY-FIVD MIL•

The ollgrib.erthiles for sale by F. P• ellatertDru grid, Berlofente,Po• 3:11n,10, 41347

ii=il=
AY/ / //

-46
IRON BUILDINGS.

No 37 Fifth street, Ptrrenunan, Pporra.
TUITION FEE' NEVER ,CHANLIED.

'FORTY DCII.LAREI till FOR

THE FULL GRADUATING CLURSE,

Tiut 111
Book Keeping,

Businesit Penman
• Colounactat Calculations.. _ . .•

re,toreq Upon. Luvt, Ethics,
Delettitig Counterfeit Money, &e

Other Colleges hove either advanced jheir
tuition fee to $3O, or charge $lO to $l5 extra
for Pstnam.hip. Their Ilooka Add Stationery,
a.leo, cnfltMtµ It km $l2 to s2o—aura (met but

Potri original plan of buoinc...ieiloeiithot, tr.
taught'in this oily lot about feenty-fito years.
from him own s odem of Book keeping, uhieh
1110 1.41n, Honed I.y the America. Itoftitutea and
Chamber of Comment., and other competent
imihordiea of Near Volk, us OA mod, perfect

in ate,with W. firk premium
I;d•iticei and Ornamental Penman hip taught in

PAY AM' EVILNING CLASSES. ,•

tt, trill.bo ftpihd by proper inquiry that thi,
to the only filidletto of the kind in the Union
coniluuted by,wt capericiurd Merchant, paid
who-o Penman I,,s,it trained ucaoutitent.

7:41-Merchant.. Steamer, and Bankers con
Lissa),obtain thoraugh ,y educated accountants
on upplimition toour (Ape,

7:4Y. Thoim 11e.iring our elogant now Cucolor,
pp. 7a containing an uUtlioo of our Couree 'of
Study and. practice. with Sump?. ("oar Pen-

Ornamental Writing, must
eneluee twenty-Eve cent, to

I'. DIIIT k FON.
Pitobargh, Pa.

? \Ve will mail nny enclumng us
2., a eopv 01 either our Merepaila or &tam.

boat Itopk Koeping
ENE

NT liW b KIRr FOR I 06 —The great lo % en-
.lll tion of the Ago in 1100 P SK llt'I'S
3 W. ltltA DIAS'S New Patent DUPLEX
EI,L,IPTlei(or dyed, I SPIII NU SK MT.

'll,ll inventton eun=kt 4 of Duplex. (jr two)

1.11V., Pure Relined Steel Ppringv, itiontously
brit nie.l tightly and 6rrnty together, edge to edge
making the toughestf'lnted flexible elastic and
durable spring over med. They seldom bend
or break, like the 'lngle spring ~Pnd run Reorient-
ly preset, c their perfect and be tut dal shape
more than to ice n.., lung 113 any ',ogle ekirt that
ever has of can be 'node.

The Is ei,det fel flexibility and great co nfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex
elliptic skirt ntll im experionveal particularly in
all crowded nasentblies, tiper.a. carriages, rail-
mid rare 'church pews. arm Atli's., for prome-

nade and houoo dress, as the can be l'oloed
101,11 in t a to occupy -01 ri t
and ; enveniently ns n silk or unedin tires.-,

A lad.. haling cajoled the pitaunt e. and
great COlll enienro of wearing tile Duplex ellip-
tic steel aping skirt for a single day will rimer
afterward.; w illiffgly digien to with th,i use.
For children, :11.1,1, and 3 Sting ladies they lirtl
inipertor to all other:

The hoops rue k' sexed aid, 2 ply double
ini0...1 thread and will Wear In{V.) M. long as

the single 3am covering tit hull is used on ail
stnglo steel hoop skiffs. The three bottom roll..
en every skirt are alit,double steal. and (Nice

or doublo cot ;red to prevent the coveung trout
wearing off the rods nlien drsiggitrg dotru stairs,
stone ski. , etc , etc. n Inch they are constantly
subjects.to silica in

All nro tutu!. of the new and elegant corded
tapes, and are the best q ual thy in es 1. 13. part,
git ing to the wearer the nt.'s( graceful mid pet
legit shape and are yaginoutenribly the
highest, most desirable, comfortable •atid cc.-
1141.1lical skirt awn tondo'

A 141,EyA cAIll", PRQP ItIE-
TOSS 411,e ins ention.na SO-111; *l, (Part.

TI:ItEllS. 07 CIIA \IIIEIIS. and 70 & bl
It I: AI, STREEI.S. Nest-York.

FOR SATE in all first-elne4 Stores in the;
City, and throughout !he United Plate.; and
Canada. lint non de ruin, 3ILLNICII, Sunlit Ather-
ton. nail the West NO •,

i.e".• !ye,. e. for the Dupl., Elltptie (hrcle.oet,e C. .1. 'Dec 15 Im.
- -

1 1-1hitt)rrs 1,11.1.5, Anit
COL/Ipo-.:d rated Entracte

)(ITS 1.171 Ele
die ,reat, mo,lsetnal from

cm' p.. •••r,pti:m of toe eelebrutml 1)r.
'lath, it, and used by him a lib remarkable stio-
vt...s VKLuty leer. Ali m1411161° remedy ,t 1
SIN

mseß.,3 of the Liter, or any tlerange-
went of tt•e !Agouti%e Organ., they

core Diorrilot a. Dm •pep4ia,
SLorfula. Jaundice, Bilious.'
=

lbe well kllOWllldr. Mutt Imp td these" Pills
4'l littee`ti•id the furtnela future-1.41 yuitulley
flue made, in my lunch, for telel 12 ronre;

e the 01,-t eye d epee the Liter .nut Dige•
tne Organs of any tneuirme in the a utid, tte,l
are the mutt perfect Purgatile which hats es or
yet beentnede by anybody. They aro safe and
pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their
penetrating properties stimulate the vital activ-
ities of the body, remove the obstruetions of its
organs, purify the blood, and expel dinsep
They purge out the foul humors which breed
and grow distemper, stimulate slugish or di,
Lrdered organ. Into their natural action, and
impart a healthy tone wah strength to the white
vet OIN Not only du they cure the every daycon4lstints of everybody, but also formidable
and dangerous diseases, rind being purely veget-
able are tree frum any risk or bar nt. No person
who has once-used these Pills willecer be with—-
out them."

They-create pore blood and -remove all rtnpu-
rtheA.lrom thei.system, hence are a positiveeure
for jifist•Fevers,Headache. Piles. Mocurial Dis-
easeY, and Hereditary Huinues.'ll•Z

Door —For Adults, one Pal in the morning;
for clisldren under 8 years, half a Pilll.

2,EV-Prico 81 per box. Trade /supplied, or
sent by mail, postsgaid, to any part of the U.
States or Cann/Ins on receipt of price. None
genuinenitheut the facsimile of V. hicAt Tal-
botol. D.

V. MOTT TALBOTT A Co.,
No. 62 Fulton Error* New York

June 2, 1865. •' 10-1 f

MO

GROCItRIES, cf-e

EW #IiND SPLENDID STOCK
. Of tho best

BOOTS, molts AND OTHER GOODS,
ecomp coultir,

Waranted--eome and ace for youraelfm,wlll
riot atone for loultlng at them.

GROCERIES, A QUEENSWARE OP NEW
STYLES. SHOE BINDINGS,. HATS

AND CAPS, LADIES FORS' NEW
STYLEs.VICTORINES..MtIFFS, FURS, -

CAPES, NUBIAS AND NOTIONS, ie., Ac.
WARRANTED to be jo,t what 4o ewpreoent

them. We hare the rssry Imstt.whiels ee
warrsut, and lower grades in pll Ottair

Varlet

C9I.L IND SEE BURNSIDE'S (ODDS..
NorPrWest Corner of the Diamond. •

LEATHER ALL •DESCRIPTIONS
A large stock of shoe finding saddlery, sad-

dles. bridles, halters, cart gears, harness, col
liaines,lines,whips, trunks, trhteling bags

and ON ery article mode and kept by saddlers
Water-Proof Boots doable soled warranted

k; It , If o'r A CAPS
A large asdortmeint of Half:do Itolica. I torso

Blanks:, Slegli 13,115, Pas Trap ,: &iv:—
The highest market Knelt Orrill fir lied kin

and all kinds of furs.
CASH PAID

Roe Hides atld 81chul at Buirnsido's.
The good time has ovine boys, rilievysia can

have all you desire to eat at a very lbw rude.
BUItNSIDES.

line Jolt received a large and well selecled stock*
of goods which he intends to sell at n very rea-
sonable rates—so lout pseud to he excelled by
any other establishment ,of the kind in the
country. You will fir it greatly to your ad-
vantage to WIT your (tonnes at Burnside,.

Buy dried Peaches. Apples, Cherries, Prunes,
Currants and Tamarinds trout Burnside:4.
, If you want PrlmeChees, Fait, Bice, Cu, owlish
Congress, Fine cut, Nattinil Lear, or Smoking
Tolutcco of superior quality an to Iturnsides,

Ladies gill find it to, their advantage to hey
.IJrocco Boots, Frenclecalt and Kip khoes

-tives and Bolters with and without heels, of all
arcs and colors, (ruin Burnsoles.

Buy Sweet Sicily Oranges, Fresh LomormFi GE,
Dates, BRldiero Cmehes am! Nuts from Burn-
notei.

TI you want Hunt Drops, Moss, Jujube and Fig
Poste, Jelly Cakes, Coron, Larengers, French

I and Engli,Li Seerets, Sugar 11111,1% Of any rothei
Aintlii of ConfertiOnaries, go to Burnsides.
' Ray Hair Brushes, Portnionins, Purses, Pneket
and Dressing Combs, Gum Bair and English
flat head anti Mourning Pins, Gloves, Hosiery
Pocket Knives, Trout flieff, Fish Hooks and

o kle, Stationery, Gents Linen und Silk
Itanherehiefe, Linen and MarmailTos Col-
by., and ninny other Taney Articles sod Nu-
tinny ,if Burnside.

If yon want Fancy Snip., Candles, Corn and
P .t. 11,1, Oho Pon ,cr, von', Es-cr,o,

i oril, lt,. and Bin I,

Peppol., tiinger, Ainee, Nut nags nud a general
,unity of SVICC•. go' to Boirnsules.

It you hare Butter, Egkii, Potatoes, Wheat,
Bean, or othir Country Produce. it can he ex-
cht,tip.il for goods nt cosh pricer tot this cheap
rush ‘ariety Store Burnsliles.

At Burusides wo study to piety and givo at
tsAAction.

Plonge accept our thank. for pant fn•
vors alai plate ua under, obligations for loony
new ono, . Jan &-7R%

EW (iooris,
thr wtoro n! George D. Pifer, near

-the port office, eunstiting of prime
TEAS,

';1. OARS
COFFE}

MOLASSES,
SW. KIWI'S OF SPICES.

Prime B,til
Mackortd,

Scotch, and {i,•ReH4 Herring-
=EI

• CANN I) I.;ACIIRB.
Corn. Tomatoes, tle.r.l l'enebra., Apples, Cur-

runts .1;bo all Had, of
CU) 1H ANI) 8.1 1.1.(111' WARE.

Coin Brooms, .Vhf Broom., 1:r0.h.,.. Notwo..
I, e ale a call, and Noll Kdl hor oat,-

4.alt awl Inv..
1.1 kind, of Countly piodure tal,,,n in ex-

rlniugt for goods.
(IEOII,IE D. PIFI:12.

Bello into No%ember3r.l. INf S. .1n 31)

T 0 THE 1.11!'ilLIC!
MRS. SINIONS,

Matti Sr.. 1.(111i HAVEN,
Han the largest and cheapest stook of

I•ROCkIRIES, PROVISIONS,
Csdtirware,

Queetotiva re, •

Liquors,

Salt,
Candies,

Segar.,
Tobacco,

ever droned in this market.
The attention of Hotel and Store-keepers is

enlled to the large stock pf the folforving goorto
on bond, which are offered at wholesale prices

1100 barrels of Fish,
200 BARRELS, OF LIQUORS AND WINES
50 bozos of chewing Tobacco, 100 000 Segura
and a large lot of Solt.

Alm, Flour and Feed always on hand at
July 11, 111-15. tiIMOYS, Main St

NEW BAKERY!

MATTHIAS SCHMUCK,
Would respectfully inform the people of Bele-
juntoand vicinity, that, he has ..petted a new
and

COMPLETE BAKERY,
‘TI the old' emperance Hotel, on BISHOP etreet
where ho will keep eonstantly on htuid all kkods
BREAD, AUSliff

, POUND-CAKES,
SUGAR AND GINGER CAKES,

CRACKERS, CANDLES
•' C., fitC.,

which ke will sell at a teasunablo and eatinfire
tory pie° •

Fernlike; will find %in their aleantago to get
their baking done Et this establishment, as they
can alwayeget pure,wholeaoruebread arid cakes
lust molten t hoytieed them. So& 12, Is62—tf.J

BURNS & SMUCKER.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

PP ^DUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Ao. 005 Market Street, Philadelphia.

J. MortalsBeim—late of B. S. Janney, Jr h.Co
S. Set care, Jr.—late of S. Smucker, Jr. Jt Co

cep 15, 1866.-Iy.•

B°°°B A KIRK.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
11.11 e

DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 109 Arch Stroot, Rata eau Front and Second
W. L. nooos,
MM. T. KIRK.

Orders from the country promptly attended to.
julylBly. ,

CARRIAGES &C

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

Mr, S. A. hicQuistion would respectfully in
ferns the citizens of Centre County, that he has
opened a new carriage Manufactory, in the rear
of nunnuinge' Livery Stable, wherehe is proper-
eJ Is manuceetor

•CA/sieges
Buggi Sulkies,haetotra,

Spring 'Wagon
Sleighs, Aes,

at prices to snit the times. Repairing done on
short netts.. • Apr: 8-1864.

,lIOTELS Az SALOONS.

CLIAIMINGS 1101;e,E, I'ELLEF4TE,

K. D..(2.1'315C1NG5, Proplr.

This elegant yew Betel, situated on Bi”hoi
street. a few doors ninth of the Cattlello church
is at last complete in all its arrangementt,'wnd
is now upon for tqe reception and entertainment
of gusts. It bus been furnished in the vct
latest style, with handsome and contfortabc

tfirrniture, and is altogether the hest gotten up
and will be the best conducted hotel in Belle
lento.

THE TABLE will always be found groaning
under the-weight of the Vest pr.-iv:lions theme,
het ofietiis. att filled by neat intelligent and

o re n tors.
_alifuLut, will aly...l):3l4v_vpOiei Witb the

cbowest and best of liquors—not n. wtekentrin
mixture of drugs—but liquors in thou. purest
ant heot Pt.to.

"

THE fi l'A 131,1. ipt large, wenn, ecanmAinnt
and 14 clean, and bbligiug and attenth a hootler:
ure ulwu, a in xiiikinr.

A Ilstel un'eye poosengerefirr of charge', tt
and Iritt the ear., alto thu amen] and &par
tut of he trams. Al dr 27-1563.•

GA LIMAN'S ROTEL, I.I.ELLEFON E,
JA 1,;: L LLARMSt, r, op'r

hi, long estnbh•hed and Well known Hold
shouted on the southeet corner of the lltmunmt
OllTlM,ite the Court House, hat ing been porches
etil by the undoretgued, be announced to the fur
Titer patrons 01 tide. eltablialithent rind to the
traveling publie generodly, Chathe inttnild refit-
ting it thoroughly, and Is prepare, to render
thn-to.t. satiefile[nry eroutunidation to all oho
way bit or turn will, their patronage. No )1111118
will he epared on his putt toadd to the cons eni-
once or eolobidt t. his guests. All Why stop with
111[11 will flind hie

1118 T.eam. abundantly supplied with the
most cumptous faro the tuarkot will afford, done
up iu style, ty the ins-t experienced cokes..

Ills Hsu *ill always contain the altoicat of
liquors.

Ilta STA lIIING is beet in tOwn, and Will always
ire atttunlc,l by the toot truateurth and attcti-
tent 110 Inyel lets.

Giie him a cull, one a nd all, anti ho feels eon
thlein that all will be I,utaitieillyitli their uLcout
modaliest.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
ia atOehed to Oil which airan
gyro irons abroad will Lad grvatly to their ad

a fang, Jun. Uth,„lao3

CONRAD II(IUSE, BELLEFONTE,
.

J. 13. 1311T'fS, l'roprietor

This well known estalilliihment Lae been en-
tirely rented and iefurnished throughout, and
is now second to none in central Penni).lvania
in the comforts and convenience it nflords to
triivelei ,i. People from the country during(heir

sojourn at Belli (Mite during weeks of (our( etll
find the Conrad Pinot an agreeable and ple.is-
aut_rest mg place.

Accommodating iiervant: aro always in atten-
dance troll to supply the wand and contribute
to the comfort and satisfaction of the guests.

Tee. 1.\111.1, to 1411,1111e1l with 811 1110 sub:taak-
tall pro, 1.11.115, luxuries and deltenens which a
produett% e count ry 1011 lurtneh, or itelextry, rig.
'lance anti exertaun Lath

'inn Hsu, will alwuyn vont.n a general se-
uortu.nt of the sery pest Injure that the mar-
ket adordr adapted to quit the Meet capricious
tattes.

THE STABLE 11 he attended by attenuiro.
and obliging hut.tlers, a ell qualified todliecharge
the diiiie ).1,1/1111,1,1i to thi• important depart-
ment of a pullet t

From t o tili. talon Dud 111110, Lllll I.l,,pript it
lute denoted to Ibo4 loon, h of lie hopta
to raven., e a lilit rid portion of 11,. natronagla
heretofore bebtovied upon bins. Nay I-Ifti2,

C JUNGIIOIrS E SALOON,
Tins new laid mdetolid Fitting FAA-

lieliment to now ilwin tow the enteitwinineut of
N here

Fretdi o.yrterr, Fried Oy.terw, Fit.wed Ow twee,
.51;ieeil Reft ,, CUM Bonp,9'indle -

Sc.kip, Chicken Loup.
Ilan end Egg.', Pitt', Feet•at,a Tripe, Say.

Fw+h Fi.h, Fried Chickens,
Stewed Chickens, ete., etc.,

can be had at all tit..
It It INKS.

r °pm,. it‘,4,”lN.
Old 111 o Whnl.. e,

litsurlads 11 twat
Irull WI s•hers. Hol-

land (iii TALI . ril
hors. IV sae. ( lsatuisalots I; terry

1111,1..,her 111111, Port f 11.' ,
• Gill 1. it I.t.ils Shoro

11 \ . I.llllt I 111.1 101 1141 \ ill.1.
/. 1 .11in 8 \\\ .11e S.

P..rter, lldet . Fuw y Lt
Sat saparllla. M mend Water,:

eta. , el,•

HAT M EAU; t. be bad at all hours of the
day or mitht.

A talignlto.ll.t with-Poo
tat .1 11,1J1t e, Is c 1.111112, ltd n.th the es-

is I h.lintent. ,

11 t. u• 1 :1c IVO, i 0 gnu U.' ft CLII. !ITO
I i 1,;( ne 44 1111,i16 tun tu the 111111-1 •,111•41,--
I.lk R. D. CCAMMI‘ (.: Z,

31ar.• h 27, '6S-Iy. • l'roi.n..tor

UNION HOUSES MILROY,

D. C. KELLER, Propriolor

Tim subscriber would relmetfully inform the
public that ho has recently refitted the above
named Hotel. and is now prepared to accommo-
date his friends add patrons in a comfortable
etstnnor, and he will orate no pains In making
It an agreeable home for all sojourners. His
table will alwa'ye ha luxuriously supplied from
the markets of country and cities, and his liar
filled with liquors of choice brandy His char-
gee are we seasonable as these of any other Ho-
tol,en the place, and he fuels satisfied they can
not be complained of by those who favor him
with thoit-custom. Expecting to receive a ober°
of public patronage, end fully intending to de-
serve it, ho throws open his house to the public
and invites atrial.

MObIIANON I.IOIiEY, PHILIP:SI3IIRO,

A. FALKNFR, Proprietor.

The proprietor of 'bib well known hotel re-
Fpertfully announces to the public, that ho to
prepan•d to acemetalate all who may give him a
cull Thie hotel being pleasantly Clouted and
provided with every convenience, II offers to the
public all the comforts aryl convenience of a

FIRST CLASS HOTEL
Hie Table will always be supplied with the

beet the market °Hers, and his Bar with the
ebnieent Liquors. Travellers, teamsters and
boarders ace, mmodated in the moat pleasant
and agreeable manner. Careful and attentive
hoetlers will ajdraye Le on bawl} His ptnbling
ja the meat extaane and completr in thus pee-
ti 01 • Nev. 24 '66 4ni.

ÜBLBRBISURG HOTEL, nostr!testuno,

3.11. MORRISON, Proprietor

This well known Hotel is now. kept by the
Proprietor, where be will be !nippy to wait upon
the traveling public generally.

FALLEN HOUEE, LOCK NAVE*
E. W. BIGONY, Propr ietor.

Omnibus running to end from the Depot
Aug. 28—'68.

UNITED STAUB,ROTEL, wthualisronr,

V. 1. 0. DOEBLER, Propthior.

Chenibus running to end from the depot.
Aug. 28-18.

BOOKS, ' ATIONARY, tto

MF,DICINAL.
I

NOSE TS
BLOOD'SEARCHER.

LINDSEY'S LIIPROY'D BLOOD SEARCHER

IN LARGE BOTTLES,
la particutar/y rceormtconlcil Jr ii during tolo

..11 Surnsigr,

when' theblood is thick and circulation rcto,ntled
11_unhealthy.!brrelloint. This porfoctly rote_
thnotth ron caul l'Jrdier, clennren owl renews
ei-ory not tit no' -VIo :piton,. It in the only gen-
co Ile nwl or igir.al 1i,,,0,1 Scorcher, which for
2 q•111,1 b.La Inrfortned the ninnt. itroltlcritil, et.
1., ,I.,tio ,nt cure4, in coullrinod ease• of s, f 11,
01 ,1 .•r-s, tottar,,juinora, bulls,. and all :It e'of
k(r..fuli,us oruvtfYlna. .

It is also is reliable remedy for salt' rheum,
ring worm, avoid heed, and kindred discuses.

' As a general 'tome its efforts are most
finch, and rannot ,ltnil to benefit ishere used au-
nor-thug :urea ota9.

We mat'. nu claim to havirtl discosered a
"Punnet.' or "Unlvcreal Remedy" for all this
ailments to ahleh fle•ili 13 heir; hot we do claim
what countless facts hate fairly and futly °stabs

that ip thaf • .•

BLOOD SEARCHER.
the afflicted VIII find a "Clundard utedwinc"
our upon ,%bleb they can rely aea core epocilla
fur all di•ertfes fur ishich d Trttetanmended

I have tliis day, October ithi 11.UL dreponed
fmv rustier ntert.t .1. M. Lintl.ey'a itnpro•-

ed to ft ursepkrs a Cola
together With the tight to tu.o up natio) in it"
pioperation. The only geutfine et-tick Kill hero-
efter be privered,loy theuyr~clnvecl v.

J. M. LINDSEY.
Prepared by

R.R SIILERS d: CO.,

.SoleRroprictors
rirrsurao, PA

SELLERS'
'IMPERIAL

COUCH-SYRUP.
Pap THE CPRE OP*

CO.CGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

INFLUENZA'',
TICILLINO SENSATION OF TILE THROAT.

Whooping Cough, Croup, &c., ko

ESTABLISHED U 1835

It 1= an old and well tried routody, and has
tond tho toat of thirty yoars.

Road the following:

One Trial Will COllVillie
Daltimnre, Fa roe d so,r Ob n

Mr. R. t. Se/Pars—Dear Sir: I am entirely
nut of your "Imperial Cough Syrup." Will
you tend me, eay six dozen ? Ido nut want to
be out of it, as it is the only inedieino that will
come co near raising thu dead. It will cure the
warn st cough immediately. I have recommended
it to lore 'anti git vn them Otte bottle on trial,
and in ro cry rase they hots given ricer testi-
mony that it gore immediate relief.

I have used kin my _tarp fatally, nod find it
a sure cure for coughs and colds in all care..
DueTidalwilt TA." Inturimy that- itbra-
snre cure for the wor,l of c.d.ghs and colds.

1 cm Jour.. murt lospectrully.
A. L.-SIiWIIIONS.

The shene le strong le-limony, and offered'
mithout solicitation, in Irlialf of the'best cough
medicine o. the dap'

The Great Curative!
PITTMIMIG, .Ipril 19, 19511

R. E. &tiara I have been troubled with a
rough for, the Intit ten•ycarr, by reason of which
I have fie quvvitly Incu unable to sleep wore
than hall' the night I tried tunny tettirolie.,bot
all in 1,1111 I heard of your Cough Syrup, sad
resolved to try it, and now etate that the tive of
n low bottles has cured ma entirely. I cheerful-
ly reeotiuneud at as a safe, speedy, and pleasant
cure for (tough+ and oplds.

Yours re.spettfully,
WM. WOODS.

olrcag. Lnf imony, and given volunla
ily.

Pr, p,,r,
R L. :',ELLERS & -CO.,

Pn7SUURO,PA

4 ,•,.• • • ... •.
' ' ---r . .

4:.,:q.014N50f4.' S
io):ytvi,"!.c•l,c.prn POI) N DI
PURIFIER.j3t4OOI

THIS GREAT

INTERNAL REhtEDY
it the best tiscrlirino ever atrerod to the publics
For the Milo:that cure of rhetst.fallsm, gout, neu-
ralgia, dycpepria, and as a blood purifier, it has
no equal; for all direasos arising from. an im-
pure blare f the blood, such as scrofula nr
Ling's evil, scald hoad,,Wgar, (*-

male complaint, and all traak-outs on tbo face
and body. Tiro vast uuailier of rub-on midi-
eland which formerly have by. used for those
diseaies wore hierely temporary In their effect'.
and of doubtful virtuegibut the

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND

reachos tbo soiree of all trouble, and actual'
'banishes ale disease from the systpm by its Im-
mediate action on the blood. We advise ose
and all to give it a trial, and become satisfied of
its wonderful power.

Prfpired and sold by
R. R. KELLERS St CO.,

PITTSBURG, PA


